
m e m o r i a l  g u i d e



We are a privately owned and managed family 
funeral business with over 40 years experience, 
assisted by like minded and highly enthusiastic 
principals and staff. We have no connection with 
any business outside the Sandra Homewood 
Group. We provide our team with training, a 
quality working environment, strong leadership 
and fairness. Our values are based on providing 
excellent service to our clients, transparency, 
fairness, good value and honesty.

our family, here  
for your family



memorial guide 

A memorial is a lasting symbol of remembrance, a tribute to a life now 
ended, perhaps a final gift to someone dearly loved. It is therefore extremely 
important that its design should be carefully chosen. 

This brochure has been created to offer you memorial designs in all of 
the traditionally used materials. Included in these are the finest of Italian 
marbles, coloured granites from all corners of the world and natural stones 
such as Portland, Purbeck, York and Slate which all originate from the 
British Isles. 

However, if you are unable to find the memorial you require within the 
pages that follow, our skilled masons will be pleased to talk through 
your suggestions and prepare a unique memorial to suit your personal 
requirements.



The Crookham Collection
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The Bentley Collection
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The Basing Collection
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The Warnborough Collection
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The Farncombe Collection
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The Hambledon Collection
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The Selbourne Collection
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The Swallowfield Collection

The greywell Collection (Cremation Size memorials)
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The rotherwick Collection
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The above ornament plate shows a selection of designs 
that can be applied to your memorial, or you may have a 
design of your own you wish us to add.
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Choosing a memorial

Churchyard and Cemetery regulations 
It is important to remember that Memorials erected in 
Churchyards should harmonise with their surroundings. 
Portland, York, Purbeck and Slate are materials 
of durable quality and accepted widely by Church 
Authorities. The Lighter Grey Granites may also be 
used. You will find Cemetery Restrictions differ and 
although they may vary slightly from place to place 
in most cases the full range of materials within this 
Brochure will be permitted.

insurance
It is always advisable to insure a Memorial against 
Accidental Damage, Theft and Vandalism, making 
sure the cover takes effect immediately the stone is 
erected. We have full details of the schemes available 
on request.

lettering Styles and Finishes

Specific letter finishes 
can be applied to 
certain materials.  
This list is to assist 
you in choosing your 
lettering finish.

Incised Only Incised & Enamel Incised & Gilded Cut & Lead filled

Portland Stone ✓ ✗ ✗ ✗

York Stone ✓ ✓ ✗ ✗

Purbeck ✓ ✓ ✗ ✗

Slate ✓ ✓ ✓ ✗

Marble Not Advisable ✓ ✓ ✓

Nabresina ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Granite Not Advisable ✓ ✓ ✗

Suggested inscription Formats 

In ever lovIng memory of  
A deAr husbAnd, fAther  

And grAndfAther  
(nAme)  

1911 - 2005 

treAsured memorIes of  
our deAr mother  

(nAme)  
who pAssed AwAy  

Aged 72 yeArs

alternative introductions

In lovIng memory of

sAcred to the memory of

In remembrAnce of

In AffectIonAte

memory of

cherIshed memorIes



a Selection of Texts materials

renovation Work

We offer a free, no obligation report on 
existing memorials. Should you wish, one 
of our qualified masons would be happy to 
meet with you in the cemetery/churchyard 
to discuss your requirements.

At rest

restIng

sleepIng

AbIde wIth me

rest In peAce

sImply the best

In god’s keepIng

thy wIll be done

peAce perfect peAce

forever In our thoughts

not lost, but gone before

loves l Ast gIft remembr Ance

he lIves forever In our heArts

gone from us but not forgot ten 

fAther In thy gr AcIous keepIng, leAve 
we now our loved one sleepIng

to lIve In the heArts of those 
we love Is not to dIe 

god hAs you In hIs keepIng, we 
hAve you In our heArts 

In our mInds A constAnt thought, 
In our heArts A sIlent sorrow 

to the world he wAs just A pArt, 
to me he wAs All the world 

god tAkes our loved ones from our 
home, but never from our heArts 

hIs lIfe A beAutIful memory, hIs 
Absence A sIlent grIef

though her smIle hAs gone for ever And her 
hAnd we cAnnot touch we shAll never lose 

sweet memorIes of the one we loved so much

god found the pAth wAs growIng rough, the 
hIll too steep to clImb, so he gently closed 

hIs eyelIds, And whIspered ‘peAce be thIne’

loved one, thou Art ne’er forgot ten, tIs 
sweet to breAthe thy nAme, In lIfe I loved 

you deArly, In deAth I do the sAme

lovIng And kInd In All hIs wAys, uprIght And 
just to the end of hIs dAys sIncere And true In 

heArt And mInd, A beAutIful memory left behInd

so deArly loved, so sAdly mIssed 

too deArly loved to be forgot ten 

restIng where no shAdows fAll 

the lord Is my shepherd I shAll not wAnt 

rest After weArIness, peAce After pAIn 

only goodnIght beloved not fArewell 

untIl the dAy breAk And the shAdows flee AwAy 





info@homewoodfunerals.co.uk    
homewoodfunerals.co.uk


